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After-Dinnc- r

Goerf Eating
By Clarinet Machie

.Tcnn watched the doer of her father h menrt wliv I will Fell the place out te
iihrnrr. a shadow ileiuling the screti- - i" """ "'live hip c etinii v."
i.- - f hrr wltle ciny eyes', neb lind

)ffn In there n whole bout, closeted

with Silas Werth, mllllenntre tnnnu-factiir- cr

liln crrnntl wns te ask for

Jtw'i Imnil In marrlnse. She lind bivn

llftcnltig te (he bars munmir of their

lc,snew It fcteppcel PueWcnIy. She
liPgnl one or two sentences mid then
ih llbrnrv doer opened nnd cloned,

r ml Tlnh Dnere Walked brhl.lv threiKh
ilie hnll. Pst the-- living room where

fti united eTpectnntl.'-- . nnd out of

the heiis"! ii, n-- !,,, mm eril! she nnsneu.
ilmnlng bnek from the window ns lie

rn down the uteps nnd swung down

the pith te the gnte. lie held his bend
high, nnd he wlijstle.l nH he went
without one backward jjhitiee.

The library doer opened nnd her
ffltlirr ironed the ball nnd came te her,
n qiilrirnl leek In liN ce .Icnn
blushed hotly.

"Well?" site. n"ked.
He wined bin band. "Cene. I'luckv

liegg.ii. ten. Knirt heenme te nsk m i

consent te your mniringc snitl lie

lOiild ein come kind of u living nnd
that if wm were the light kind of u

ff,rl tlie kind he thought jnu wcie,
that eit"l want te lu-l- linn build. I

i,ffered him a in the weik"
line chance for advancement, but be
liirned it down. Slid he wnnted te be
n e man. that he wam't blilng

! H.i . Henut ns a Mjnhi-liw- . Hn
laughed renilnlhrcntl.i.

"Vli what did jeu think of bun,
daddy V"

".Spunkv liked bis independence-w- e

will hear of him some dny. .lennie.
Told nie of Ins peepln geed familv.
'itilc inenej. and out of. link. Ik aione
In ihe world, nnd bound te succeed.
Jet inni trj in the meantime jmi Ind
butler pla about nubile your Aunt
Leuis is going te Hurepe mid will
take reu along with her better gn "

"Veiv well, daddy," F.nd Jennie,
and he did net the flame tint
wneldcred in her ees. Se lleb hnd
(lung nwa without wanting te sec
her arnln : two could p!n, at tint
gime. idle tbnugbt ns she went te the
telephone te c.ill her aunt. She lecd
ll.ili denih nnd would glndlj lime mm
i ,ed him. if be hnd enlj ( oust uti d te nc-u-

a little help from her fntbei jut
tn ftnit in life. The ears of the war had
lift Heb iMere plijflfcilh whole and
kmiiiiI. but lilt ,ieb hnd been Idled '

Although .lean Werth, w.itchtd nnd
waited duilug the diisiiflin piepii

lie niled nvwij without one weul
df rplnnntinn from Heb ll.it n- - Slit'
wns toe proud te let him I new of hei
FRlling.

"1 will feigei him," decl'ii"!
pnisimuteh.

Hut "lie dnl net miilrl nt. when
lie isited ihe devntfed unions uf

Fnnce nnd Itelglum s'i the lnttle
Melds where Heb and his emr.ides bad
feuclit whin she wept ever the pcipp
Melds of Inlanders wlicie hi r pl.n mutes
nnd triends hnd Inld down their lnes
and when Mimnur waned ibu letuiiud
ie hep own home, seicnci) -- ejed, gnne
an 1 lets selfili .

Hnt .lean fietted. She lefmcil nil
Imitation, ifiiil a ri.tt denl .mil tool,

walks.
"Hang IiIm ptuji '" blmiid out

ill the Milltllde nt lu stuih.
"Tin. i th limit:" n lie vtampnl
lieuu the hull tn Jils dauchtei .i ml

,ei Ihm stcilllj ""oil f,k 1 lie
.lennie (let nine things tuRCthec I III
Keing down te the winks in the , ir,
we mii'I sfn a 1'iw ilnjs ami nu ai
Isinnl with Mis. I.nwii'iui

It win a in'il (iriiilier meitilng wh'ii
tMe his mi et Silas Weitb diew up in
t'ic dne,i if the cteit f;n tnr ; lieu-wer-

i,iiefiill, kept lawn" and shrilbbei
and the reiuuins of blooming flewir
bedB.

"Ven hnve' mnde some ihanges sine
"It was." be Mild briefly.
"Yeu bine built n ivw rest.iurnnt-iM- i't

it prcttj ?" Jean pointed across
the inclesuri te u mnall ml buck
bungalow, Hinethered in woodbine, wheie
a BiRii swung te and fro. ' tJeud
Ktting,' lend the sif;nbnnrd.

"That's net the lucterj reHtniirant
ntv. chip enme along nnd rented thin
nine huilclliig nnd tins opened u cnie- - m
tAriii n .. 1ii-.- . lind ft, nlnun ulir llltir li 'I
innm, didn't pij. Said his mother wns
mi invalid nnd he had learned te cook
Hlien n bin has eine housewives abeul

re te help. Uelter go ever there and
ent Tour lunch I will mine eer bitir;
1 have te i., e Fergusen tnst."

lean walked flewlv te tm cafeteria.
A fe men nml girls weie going in,
peplp finm the efhees. for Ihe factor
whittle had net sounded the neon hour.
Inside it wns clean nnd iheer.v, with
painted lluers mid tables mid hnirs
with pets of led Kcniniiims in the
window. Jean picked up n trn.v, with
the neeesf-iir- sllvei, nnd npprenclicd
the open pnce where n line was formed.

Jean studied the bill of fure en the
wnll In front of her.

"t'hirken soup and" Jemi stnred at
the white clad vmine innn who, with
ehew.v shirt sleeves rolled te his (llxiws,
was standini; with the ,eup ladle poised
in air. Mew bic mid lieiirt he looked, '

heu (lean, and whelc-mii- c nnd happ.v
n th humble himncvS "f fenllng buii-cr- v

people. He smiled and bowed te
'an while a iei Hush struggled
ihrniigh the tnn of bin skin. She went
te n distant table and trod te eat. but
listening te the seynd of his clieerv
vnpp ns he gieeied one nftrr nnetlipr,
"lie fell te dr amine and when her
' ither nppi'ind the hmi, wns cilil and
'prgnttin. Silas Werth lireught u

Meavil laden tr.i.v and with him came'
'he young proprietor te bend nbere the'
secluded table.

"I just saw Jean, sir it's taken mi
brentb nwjv, Mr. Werth and if she
won't murr me an I nm makingr Tricks

U
IT

JJn. 27. The Magnetlied UiUer
Thp right band Is held palm upward,

and n ruler lnid nirnss It. The fingers
of the left blind grasp the right wrist,

ie nemiv it." Ihe ngnt linml is
turned ipilikU eipi but the ruler dnei
net fnll It mil" in-- te the rl,-h-t hand

s though iunj.netlpd (Tig. 1.)
In liiriiliu: the light ii.iinl ever the

left ferefiiii'ir was iiilckl extended se
that It MM the iiilei In p'nee. Fig. 2
explains the ferret. Of ceurso the
back of the hand Is kept toward the
audience. At the finish the forefinger
Is removed and the ruler drops te the
fleer.
Cewrfeftlj ill. JPwIHe U4nrCtmMu

Sllna Werth lifted twinkling eyes.
lenillc. this V0I1I1L' llintt tlf.eilu nuim

help lii hl biisliRss a preltv wife te
help upend the niececdHi e lt'oubeuld
mniinge te make our lumia In the old
manor house, nml keep a corner for
me, when T give up the town office
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Maien Quart
Jelly ..40c

Tepi,
Rings, .

Parewax.
Certo,

Sun sweet

heiiltliful

Supreme

L ii :
1- -1 5

i--i --r - : t . v ' ' - ...

Where
Quality
Counts

Princess

Starch
bt er

lb.

Prunes,

iffii
Extra

why, we'll ill it lunch la
getting cemi"

Ne one In busy plnce enjoying
"geed eating" saw Beb Dacre'

downward Bwoep ns lie dropped
a en Jennie a bright hair. '
WOMAN'S PITIABLE PJ.IGHT
WINS "JUDGE'S" SYMPATHY

Dugan Sends Her Back te
Halting Case

The pitiable plight of Annie
Mnhcr, seventy Ultncr
street, Inlitred In. an nulotneblte nccl- -

i lunMriui
ASMMI

Where

Reigns

JPerk & Beans can
Ieftftl ben, roeKril te n nlrctr. vlth a wee bit of

In n rlih roninte Smice.

Campbell's Beans, 9c

Gless pk(.

rh ntltlltT Olnm
Btnt'h Me linre nelrt.

the

kiwi

old,

Ustv perk

can

in errnim, net iitnn
rtlnvfrt In het nr cnl'l wster

Thl nr're nn'clnl fer thrf6 Anxr.

PRESERVING NEEDS
Jan, dez. 79c

Tumbler, dez.
Jar dez 25c
Jar 4 dez. for .25c

pkg 10c
het. T 28c

My

Uic

Mrn.
yenrs 1007

mldetl.

Cut

Best White

Potatoes
(31, IbO

swift

Aute

5c
Rrlllnc In weight Knnr- -

Hntfw. nu full mrnuirr.

Geld Sea! Fleur Vn? 49c
I or boe1 btil.lnr tiiii nrril cenil flour.

lb.
A u-r- r dlli,

te

19c

Rich Creamy

Cheese lb. 25c
With a met ilellBlfiful flae.

Geld Seal Macaroni pkg. 9c

Geld Seal Spaghetti pkg. 9c

Bread

Hospital,

It!

Thp nefnt butter InAnitrlral
Richland Butter Ib 46c

Alse bl vnlu

Asce Coffee ,

ib 29c
Tenr eun of coffee can

be the best part of
our meal, 4ce .ettrt

prereii It.

Aice Etaperatft) Milk,
Can, 5'2C, 10c

Our New Leaf

Big
Leaf

It ttayt
freth

1

Whjr pay 12r or 14e for loam no larcr?
Sare tlunr prnnlrt for jnumelf.

B.
C.

Whole Cut Chuck Roast lb
Boneless Pet Roast lb
Lean Soup Beef 2 6s for
Rolled Beef lb

'jpaasitaissaasesg

Cleanliness

Taste

lOc

SOAPS

Ivery t

3r20c

Kpmak

N.

Meat Specials

S

dent, rnilned the STmeathy of Mads
trate Dugan when the woman appeared
before him te testify regarding her ln
juries today, and be sent her back te
the Presbyterian Hospital.

was struck by an nnte
mobile Xnber Day, nnd the hearing of
Jehn Hnnscem, of Wynnewood, the
driver, wns arranged for today.

Tim woman wns no weak Ibnt It
wns necessary for two patrolmen and
her Mil ist her 'te the witness
btand.

Noticing Mrs. Mnhcr's feeble condi-
tion, ugnn declined te go en with the
hearing.

The hearing of Han&com was con-

tinued until October 10.

. ASCO

Courtesy
Prevails

Palmolive
Lifebuey

MrsJvfnher

9

10c
en feel like

up In the
with

uch n trent
te leek

te.

Tea lb.. 27c

lb.. 21c

Zu Zu pkg. Sc

pkg i ... 10c

ASCO
Flakes vVt'

A hl for Gr.

Babbitt's Best
Borax

SOAP

6

Asce Pancake
Fleur, pkj;

Kettlnjr

mernlna

fer-nn-

Secial Sandwiches,

Cocoanut Taffy Bart,

Ginger Snaps,

Butter Thini,

LIKE

Cern
parkucp

ASCQ

Trcaten Crcken.
Atco Cracker Meal, 10c

Snowdrift Shortening

Sear Picklei,

6.
pin raeri.'

Geld Seal Oati, pkg... 9c
Puffed Wheat, pkg 12c
Puffed Rice, pkg 15c

SELECTED EGGS no'- -

Twelvn gepd one in every dozen.

CrA Geld Seal

Tile plrl( of the nraU.

.lb 14c

pkg

,caa 17c

Bif 6 for 9c

M iir

O

W

Asco Tea

pkg 1UC
lb V.K, Sir. lb ptn.4Ar.

Tire Helertable blendt:
Ornnge Tcke'. I n d I

t 7leii. Old reuntriSt7l, ntnek, Mlied.

.

'

.

.
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Our rrgular pan leaf that It
huntlrerU of theutandi et hemn,

jjQ HN

tea lyl

Three Other Victer Winners

a farerlta In

Victer Raiiin Bread, leaf ec
Victer Whole Wheat, leaf i0c

FINEST NATIVE BEEF

Where

LOAF

Fer Tuesday
and

12.

BfHB!

""25c

OYSTERS?

T!r:r"ef50c

Victer Bread

6c

Wednesday

feC

Fresh Beef Liver 8c
Fresh-Kille-d "'rjk. Stewing, Frying, (--
Salt-Meat- ed IllCKenS Breiling, Roasting ld OOC

Our Btcwing chickens weigh Zyt te i lbn each.
i
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Prices Effective in Our Phlla. and Camden Stores and Meat Markets .
V
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Wanamaker's Down Stairs Stere
is a pleasant place in which te shop for many things for the home and everything for all mem-

bers of the family. ' Wide aisles make moving about from one department te another easy and
nnfatifriiinrr Fresh washed air is kept in constant circulation, and a careful system of illumi
nation provides geed light without glare. I Complete Autumn stocks of dependable new mer-

chandise offered at low and moderate prices make buying easy for the whole family.

Sale d Women s Coats

$8.50 $

$13.50

$12 coats

12 $13.50 $16.75
Warm Tweeds, Herringbone and Chinchilla

ik p
are

512
of black

a

a

A son are

all
en

Coats them
are

are
tan

belt; are

tan white tan plaid
tweeds, Seme with
plaid or usually lined

are best coats at
such as this.

Gray Herringbone at
are soft and nice and plaid back".
Tan nnd chew-colore- d are also 513.50, of
full of comfort for days.

Tan at
an de te match and
teal leather and buckle. The is soft
md woolly te the touch, toe.

Ster. MnrkM)

Autumn Frecks Reflect
Many Important Style
Themes Lew Prices

Dresses, $6 $25
$25

At $10, $12, $15
up te $25 there is

assortment of
street, business
frocks of serge Poiret
twill; included among these
at prices are nice-looki- ng

wool crepes. Many
arc of smartly

Others are trimmed
with braid, embroidery, but-
tons new orna-
ments and girdles.

At $10, $12, $1.50, te
there is wide choice in

the latest-styl- e frocks of
crepe de chine, charmeu.se,

crepe Canten
crepe; of finer ma
terials are only at
higher Styles feature

father his
going of business and
they are making-u- p the
materials hand at aston-
ishing

from at $8.50
and .$12 of amazingly
soft, woolly tweeds in. in-

definite stripes, checks,
plaids and diagonal weaves.

$8.50 ones of green-
ish with nubs of bright
color and almost invisible
plaid effect; they have
strapped sleeves, close-fasteni- ng

cellar, inverted
pleat back, patch pockets
and they lined
throughout with durable
sateen.

and white diagonal tweed,
and kindergarten tweed, and lavender

diagonal tweeds and herringbones.
contrasting backs and through the

shoulders. They far the of season
any price

Coats $13.50
particularly they have poed-lookin- g

pole coats each them packed
wintry
Chinchilla Coats $16.75

lined thrpugheut with peau cygne they have
buttons chinchilla exceptionally

(Poun Sitelra

at
Cleth te
Silk Dresses, $10 te

$0, and
satisfy-ingl- y

complete
and daytime

and

the higher

tailored sim-
plicity.

and colorful
mptal

$15
$25

satin-bac- k and
some the

found the
prices.

and
out

prices.

the

$18.'

--sllV H.I' UNiiii
M uK'tAJ

0 s. r
all the wu vagaries of

drapery, of bead and ornament trimming, of rembinutiun
of fabrics or color relief,

The Better Frecks at $25 te $(5 Arc in the Uttle
Salen

Stepping af almost any figure one wuuld care te pay,
there are .street frocks of fine Peiret Twill and tricetine in
coat-style- s, .straight-lin- e styles' and side-drape- d styles.
Afternoon frocks of crepe de chine. Canten crepe, wool
crepe, Russian crepe, satin-bac-k crepe and Georgette are
obtainable at almost all prices from $25 upward. Evening
frocks of taffeta, Georgette, sequins-and-tull- e and chiffon
velvet in festive shades and the always-wante- d black, begin
at M7.50.

ncmn Mnlr 5lnr, MrVn

Stamped Unbleached Muslin
Bed Spreads, $1.75 te $4.50

People like thpm the work en thorn u inrc-tin- an nut loe
detailed, and the results are certainty gratifying

fl.75 te .2.7" for stamped for Frrnli net ditm,8K00 inrhe..
?2.50 te $4.50 for spreads stamped for apphqur ami complete

with foleied paWiPs The .?4.50 spreads are nlready hemstitched
Sbe SInOO inches.

Completed models suggest color combinations and vtltrhei.
(Down Stlr Ster. Art Xrrdla Werk liet, r.nlrnl)

Beautiful Suits Have Huge
Fur Cellars, $57.50

III
; i

-

.

1

These really beautiful suits perform a
double function. With their luxurious fur
cellars and warm interlining, they are
almost as warm as a separate coat. Their
air of rich fits them te sup-
plant either a street frock nr an afternoon
dress for any daytime occasion. IMade of
deep-pil- e uncut belivia in blue and two
shades of hrewn, with lovely big wolf
cellars. The coats are intricately styled
with stitched medallions and loeso strap-
pings of the material and ar lined with
soft silk crepe. Pictured.

Beautifully tailored suits hhr an tunable .nr
of smart simplicity at S 12.50. Thev han i.hp

' longer, plam-tnilerc- d coats finished uith sleek
tL J57.50 Httle d silk arrowheads and'tined
Ci "ith silk crepp. Of uncut belhia hi brown and
UV black

Fme navy blue-- or black tricetme suits show elaborate embroid-
eries at $80. Coats are long of line and belted; sleeves are long
and very clese-flttlns- r; linings are of pretty (flgurcd bilk,

(Down ftialra Bter, Market)

Mere Than a Hundred
Patterns in Men's

Made-te-Measu- re Suits
Every One Absolutely Pure Weel

$35 $40 $42.50 $48 $50
The Down Stairs Stere for

men, en the Gallery, just one
flight down from Market
Street, offers an exceptionally
large assortment of high-grad- e

suitings in seasonable
weights and the patterns and
colors ninety-nin-e men out of
every hundred prefer.

Checks, indefinite mixtures,
everplaids, stripes, tweeds,
herringbone weaves and plain
patterns in casimeres, serges,
cheviets and, in the $42.50 te
$50 price-rang- e, fine worsteds.
These suitings we shall have
pi'eperly tailored te your
measure and their satisfac-
tory fit is guaranteed. Ne
extra charge is made for
extra sizes.

(Down Mnlrs trr for Mm. uri
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Hip MnrkrU

w madras shirts of standard
Plain and cluster stripe", in blue,

tan, green, lacnder and black with white. ,Si7es 11 te 18.
They aie les in price than any we can obtain

after this let is gene.
(Down Main Sterr for Wm, en tli fillrr, Wivrhrt)

Rugs,

S0

4 h)
A"

Men's Woven Madras Shirts, $1.50
Extra-qualit- y even-stripe- d

Wanamaker measuiement'i.

considerably

9x12 Ft.
for bedrooms, living rooms, dining rooms any

room in the home, in fact, where a 9x12 feet rug will fit
and experienced householders knew that this is the size
most apt te fit the average room.

9 x 12 ft. rag rugs, h9.
9x12 ft. wool-and-fib- er rug-.- , S12.30 nnd l".
0 x 12 ft. Aminster rugs, 53.1.50 and $17.50.
0x12 ft. velvet nigs, 55 and $47..jO.,
0x12 ft. Wilten rugs, $67..0, 84 and $92.50.

(Iluwn Mulr Mer, ClirMntit)

Women's Brushed Weel Scarfs
Specially Priced $1.50 and $4.50

Fei Autumn daj.s whn one vants a heavy coat, and
for sports wear later, brushed wool aie particularly cen-nien- t.

These are soft and firmly knit, with matching fringed ends.
SI. 50 for wool rarfs, 10 inches wide, in salmon, pink,

jde and American Beauty.
$4.50 for brushed mohair scarfs. 15 inches wide njid very aeft

and fleecy. White camel, bter. lnwn, l reneh bhif, tiivy, cauna
and henna

Artificial Silk Scarfs, JJ2.75
.lust the uay touch of 'oler that one wants with dull-tone- d

Autumn suits or wraps. Vai legated stripe that enn he used with
many cder. Seft, leng-- f ringed tiich

Women's Exceptionally Goed Weel Tuxedo
Sweaters, $2.35

The straight-te.i- t tjle that people ncer tire et. in the cenerva-ti- c

plain knitting stitch Vavj 1'irrrh blue, jeekey red, rust and
tangonne. Sizes :iS te 41.

Il'enn Sar, ter BfHtfr sh.ip, Cmtrnli

Specially Priced Down Filled
Quilts, $10

Made ppcinllv ler us at this innKualh- - )uw prifr Pure down
iillcd nnd very warm a wrll ns figln 1 igured atenn tup and hack.
Slr- - 72x72 inchrc

Weel-Mixe- d Single-Be- d Blanket, $8 Pair
Whit binkpts with pink or Mue border, in C2c7S.ineh size.

Ml wool filling and retton warp gie them geed weight and (hi- - "feel"
that housewhe like.

(Down S(r i -- ntmli

Dainty Frillings for Bertha
Cellars, $1 te $4.25 Yard

no ..f the piettiest and me t

Nuni n all becoming notes of Autumn
fnshieii i the Rprtha i elUr rifferfi'
ndths, ditTerent materials, 'igh

different 1 aping make th"ni nijr'
able i" niRiT upon of fare an I

freek, and .ill no nod e de ie
hfl'.e etii i te hu rlie Teqiiiied
length of frilhl g (UMialh 'irHl
and linn the end

Xet, imitation Wl'iinpnuet Wi,
ehiffen, (toerg'tt. and point de-p-

come in widths varying from '". t-- i

xta inchc?, and in plain, turked, heni
r.titched or combined ?tle5 Wntr,
tau Kir eeru in each material.

f.nllrrj,

, lliiwn stnlr s(or .ntr.l

VH $V 7

s
J7)

Rugs

bruhd

..'in

Seven New Autumn Styles in
Women's Shoes Unusual

at $5 and $5.50
Street and dress shoes for particular women who re-

quire that their footwear he down-te-the-min- but con-
servatively unobtrusive; comfertablo and long-weari- ng

without any sacrifice of trim geed leeks.
$5 and $5.50 are exceedingly moderate prices

for geed shoes like these.
$5 for patent leather, blark or brown calf and black

kid one-stra- p pumps vith Cuban heels. Alse black calf,
bl.'. ' and tan calf oxford' with Cuban heels and rubber
heels attached

$5.50 for black calf, patent leather and tau calf one-stra- p

pumps uith the new bandal-lik- e vamps. Alse black
patent leather and tan kid oxfords. All have Cuban heels
and rubber heels attached.

(I)eim Btkir (Her, Cli.stnet)
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